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the value of the Canadian dollar. It was agreed that,
iu as muçh as a stable and viable mouetrsiuio
was e prerequisite forthUe coutlnued expansion of
world trdboth countries shpuld continue to consult
closey and, wlthin a niultiateral. framework, co-
operate $Iilly in international efforts dlrected towprds

overomig proeut difficulties.

TRADE

The Commlttee noted with satisfaction that Canada
and Japan had ilemet the. Kennedy Round tariff
reductions ahead of schedule. They emjphasized the
importance of strengtbening the multilateral system
of world trade. The objective should be to move to a
nov round of trade liberallzation as soon as possi-
ble.

Both countries are makiug progrese in their
respective ways iu improvlug both the quality aud
quantity of their4 aid progradis and~ it was agreed that
Canada and Japan should co..operate iu their re-

.Kpand,

japase officiais responsible for insect, disease
and health protection regulations affecting agrici4-
turai products should meet from Urne te tlie to
discuss pt<obIems arisiag out of each other's regu-
letions.

TlwCwmttee agreed on the value of exchanging
information ou fereigu invostment poliy. It welcomed
the lucrease of capital luvestuient both ways acrosa
the Paciflc, and the Canadian ministers noted roceut
Japanose progress in the liberalization of investunent
flows luto Japan. The Canadian ministers indicated
that a policy review vas now heing conducted wltb
respect to foreign investuient in Canada.

The Japanese m1iiters said tbey wouiId welcoiue
a Canadian mission o Japan ln the autumu to discusa
ways andmea of enhancig scientific and techno
logical c-peratuun between the two nations. The.

Commitee echanged inforaion on onvironmental
matrs and agedto mainte lu contact in preparation

for teforthcqsulug conferenço in Stockholm.

RESORCE AND ENERGY

The Commlttee agreed to establish a sub-çemmittee
o~n qesurcesan~d energy pptters, composed of senior

gavrrientofficiaIs, with the. obetve of epn

betweaf he two coutries as expr.ssed by the mining
mission t. Japan, headed by Mr. J.J. Greene, the.
Minister 0f Euergy, Minxes and Resources, ln De-


